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OLD NORTH STATE NEWSCALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! lemon Juice
For FrecklesACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON LIVER

Brief Notes Covering Happenings in
This States That Are of Interest to

All the People. 1

S
1Ltalrls! Make beauty lotion at

'home for a few cents. Try itlI Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had-Do- esn't Hake You Sick!

The Canadian' casualty list just
mads public contains the name of J.
S. Potts, of Fairbluff, N. C, as among
the American wounded in France.

r?

lS4ueeze the juice of two lemons into
a little containing three ounces of
orchard white, shake well, and you

haa quarter pint of the best freckle
andtan lotion, and complexion beau-tifle- ft

at very, very small cost.
Xour grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orchard white for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how
.freckles and blemishes disappear and
;tiow clear, soft and white the skin be-
comes. Yes I It is harmless. Adv.

Mrs. Ofcho Duke, of Franklinton,
was seriously injured in an auto acci-
dent between Franklinton and States-vill- e

last week.

Major General Leonard Wood, com-
mander of the southeastern depart-
ment, will visit Fayetteville in the
near future.

The Henderson chapter of the
Red Cross Society, recently organiz-
ed, now has 300 members, and a
number of auxiliaries in the towns of
Vance county.

Stop using calomel! It makes you
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to me!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile, crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that aw-
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," if your liver is tor-
pid and bowels constipated or you
have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach
6our just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store or dealer and get a 50-ce- nt

bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take ay

spoonful and if it doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous I want you to go back to
the store and get your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.

Adv.

It's Poor Economy to
Endure a Bad BacK

these days of rising prices, we need every ounce of strength
INand the ability to do a full day's work every day. The man

- or woman with weak kidneys is half crippled. Sore, aching
kidneys; lame, stiff back, headache, dizzy spells, a dull,
tired feeling and urinary disorders are daily sources of distress.
You can't afford to neglect kidney weakness and make it easy
for gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease to take you. Get a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills today. They have helped thousands.
They should help you.

Some of the mills at Bessemer City fPersonal Reports of Real Caseshave ceased to run at night on ac

W AH the Same to Him.
"Gteing down to hear that virtuoso at

thelpera house tonight?" asked the
subu rbanite of a neighbor.

" --hat's that?" replied the old man.
"ijjny a celebrated violinist is to

play 1 tonight."
"Naw, I'm not going. My boy plays

one "of them."
"Yes, but this man is celebrated."
"Oh, well, what's the difference?

Fiddlin' is fiddlin' ain't it?"

count of not being able to get hands.
It is reported by the president of one
of the largest mills that they have two
or three jobs for every one helper.fMEiSKllTKi's

Sold for 47 years. For

Malaria,ChilIs& Fever.

Also a Fine General

Strengthening Tonic
60c and $1.00 at all

A NORTH CAROLINA CASE.
J. F. "Williams, Johnson St., Ma-

rion, N. C, says. "I was in such
bad shape with kidney trouble
that hope for my recovery was
given up. My nerves were a
wreck and the pains in my limbs
were terrible. I was confined to
bed four weeks and never expect-
ed to be out again. After every-
thing else had failed, Doan's Kid-
ney Pills took hold of my case
and cured me. I have never had
the slightest return of the trouble
since."

A SOUTH CAROLINA CASE.

Mrs. Anna E. Deane, 1012 Ma-
rion St., Columbia, S. C, says:
"Kidney trouble came on me
without warning and the pains al-
most paralyzed me. For months
I was confined to bed and doctors
gave me up. I had awful dizzy
spells and I lost weight until I
was but a shadow. I was help-
less and thoroughly discouraged.
At this critical time, Doan's Kid-
ney Pills came to my aid and re-

stored me to good health. I have
never had any kidney trouble
since."

'

.

j George N. Lamb of the United.
States Forestry Service and Forester'
J. S. Holmes, of Chapel Hill, are on
their home-stretc- h in taking stock of
the timber resources of 45 counties,
embracing Piedmont North Carolina.

Drug Stores.

Special Summer
date? ADc unu; nil

To Drive Out Malaria
l And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTEXESS chill TONIC. You know
whatyou are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds, up the system. 50 cents.
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"Et was the hero of two wars," read

"oowouru IIHILU HI1L HUH till
Two men and one woman were

i killed and two other women seriously,
j if not fatally, injured, when SeaboardBuy unlimited life scholarship before Aug. 115th and save $10 on coy course. Book-

keeping, Shorthand. Typewriting and English Courses. We trim tor Business Employ-
ment and Success. Great demand for graduates. Send for catalog and full information.
Address KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, RALEIGH, N.C,ur CHARLOTTE,N.C. KIDNEY

PILLSDOAN'SHethe inscription of a tombstone,
had D&en married twice.

Sold At All Stores. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mfg. Chemists

tram No. 34 crashed into their auto-
mobile on a crossing at Method, a sta-
tion about three miles west of Ra-
leigh.

Greensboro was visited by a ter-
rific wind and rain storm. Many trees
were blown down and the telephone
aand electric light service badly out
of commission for several hours. For-
tunately, not a great amount of prop-
erty damage was done.

Lon Beach, Cal., is to have a tuna
fish cannery.

FRESH

THI SANITARY METHODS APPLIED IN THE
MAKING Ol TMESm BISCUITS MAKE
THEM THE

STANDARD f EXCELLENCE
W PcoUr tus Item, or if ndk h should
cAsk birr, or writo as qivtaq bis name.
CHATTANOOGA BAKERY CHAT?H.0 GhildFeiT Cry Fop

USES FOR FAMILY UMBRELLA The bureau of navigation has ar-
ranged for C. W. Halney, United
States supervising inspector, to go
to Morehead City Monday, July 23, to
license motor boat operators for that
section. Representative Hood, who
made a request for this service, said
it was to save those required to get
license a trip to Norfolk.

That Was Different.
"I want," said the grim-face-d com-

mander, "a dozen men who will give
their lives to their country." The en-

tire regiment stepped forward. The
commander selected twelve.

"Now, " said he, "you are to hold this
position until you are wiped out."

"Lut we shall be killed !" quavered
one.'

"Did you not volunteer to give your
life to your country?" asked the com-

mander sternly.
"Oh. 'life!' I thought you said,

'wife !' "
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neither Upmrn, wrHlu"":i
Mineral. NotNarcotwI

Anoint the eyelids with Roman Eye Bal-ea- m

upon retiring at night, and in the
morning observe the refreshed and
strengthened sensation in your eyes upon
arising. Adv..- -

Proof to the Contrary.
"There is no patent, they say, on

folly." .

"How about patent absurdities?"

Mind of Woman Devises Two Ways in
Which Rainstick May Be Pressed

Into Service.

Two novel uses for an umbrella are
told of in a recent issue of Poplar Me-

chanics Magazine. The mind of wom-
an devised them both.

Picnickers desiring to go in bathing,
are often handicapped by the lack of
convenient places to change clothes. An
umbrella and some paper muslin pro-
vides a light portable tent that is prac-
tical and inexpensive for such uses.
Cut the dark paper muslin into as
many nine-fo- ot lengths as there are
sections of the umbrella. Sew these
strips together. At each seam tie a
string about a yard long and a stout
cord 15 feet long to the handle to hold
up the tent. For use open the um-

brella, invert it and to each rib tie one
end of the cord to the handle of the
umbrella and suspend it from a tree
or other support, weighting or tying
down the other end.

A clothes dryer that can be easily
carried will appeal to travelers and
persons living in small quarters. An'
umbrella, four yards of strong wrap-
ping twine and several small brass
rings are required. Knot the rings
into the twine at intervals, measuring
the distance between the rib points of
the umbrella, and hook the twine to
the points by the rings, providing con-

siderable drying space for small arti

Recipe of(KdDcSAimFB

jilxSeima.

Worm Smd
ClaiHkdSaesr

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,.
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

During a fire the fire escape is the
last place you think of in your

A i,ff1 Remedy for

Miss Lillian A. Ferguson, secre-
tary of the Gastonia Chamber of Com-
merce and the Greater Gaaston county
Association, is putting under way a
movement to place a victrola, with at
least twelve records, in every school
in Gaston county. While definite plans
have not yet been worked out, Miss
Ferguson will receive the support of
the association in this movement.

Fireman Ernest Kistler of Barber's
Junction was killed and - Engineer J.
C. Lanyee, of Charlotte, badly in-

jured at Caldwell Station, 15 miles
from Charlotte, when Southern pas-
senger train No. 26, Charlotte to
Winston-Salem- , was completely over-
turned, the engine and three cars be-

ing hurled over an embankment.

A horrible accident occurred in
front of the Smithfield cotton mill
when No. 83, the Florida Special of
the Atlantic Coast Line, smashed into
an automobile driven by J. G. Green-
lee, instantly killing Greenlee and his
son, Dewey, aged about 18, and fa-

tally injuring Ray Crump, 18 years
old, son of E. F. Crump, young
Crump dying about five hours after
the accident.

Sleeting Winston-Sale- m as the next
meeting place for the North Carolina
Farmers' Union, and advocating a tax
on worthless dogs, in order to stimu-
late interest in the sheep industry of
North Carolina, the state council of the

GonstipationandDiarrhoeCAT .
and reverisnnca

Loss of Sleep
resultintherefronWfW- -

Bears the Signature ofSiJ" THE BEST facsimile Sinattfeo

MACARONI
urns a hjitw

cles. Hook the umbrella handle over
a suitable support or tie it carefully
to the supporting pipe of a light fix-

ture in the middle of the room, ready
for the articles to be dried.

m In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COM Mk". NEW YORK CITY.Exact Copy of Wrapper.

't take chancesDon
this year Use Time for the Lecture.

"You're not going so early?"
"Yes, indeed. I have had a fino

time at your party but if I am to get
any sleep at all tonight I've got to gr
now to give my wife a chance to tell
me all the breaks I have made while
here."

JbDOK

Man's Best Friends.
A recent issue of the Canadian For-

estry Journal, published by the Cana-
dian F6restry association, contains an
interesting article on the damage
wrought by insects and the increasing
and successful warfare carried on
against insects by birds, Certain ani-
mals and reptiles.

"It has been estimated," says the
Journal, "by those who give this ques-
tion study and thought leading into
actual statistics that, were there no
friends allied by natured, in the great
struggle between man and his enemy
insects, that in three years there would
be no life left on the earth. Vegeta-
tion would disappear first, and animal
life would accompany and follow it.

? RED RUBBERS

Farmers' Union met at Grove Park
Inn at Asheville, spending the day in
the discussion of a number of matters
of business of interest to the associa-
tion. Dr. H. Q. Alexander, president
of the assocaition; Dr. J. M. Temple-ton- ,

of Carey, vice-presiden- t; E. C.
Faires, of Aberdeen, secretary-treasurer- ;

J. Z. Green, Marshville, state
organizer, together with the members
of the executive committee were
present at the meeting.

High Point is planning to build a
local power plant.

j j Where Life Is Cheap.
"You found out that there is a tre-me4- us

lot of .peopel living in Kan-saaMpit- y,

didn't you?" asked old Riley
Rezzldew..

M'fliere is a heap more of 'era living
than it looks possible there could be,
wiiegj you see the thousands of motor
carsithat go ripsnorting up and down
Grand avenue," grimly replied Burt
Blurt, wjio had just returned from the
Bigurg. "And with sewers blowing
up AiJider em', footpads slugging 'em,
people falling out of seventh-stor- y

windows on 'em, elevators dropping
'em Into cellars, and all this and that,
b'jiinlnin.v, I wonder everybody that
llves in Kay See six months ain't dead
long before the end of that time !"
Kansas City Star.

Why buy many bottles of other VermW
fuges, when one single bottle of Dr. Peerys
Vermifuge "Dead Shot" will act surely a&&
promptly? Adv.

They Fit A 11 Standard Jan
Experts teaching "coU pack" canning ute GOOD
LUCK rubbers because they won't "blow-o- ut

during sterilization not harden, shrink or crack aftr
the jar is sealed. .Send 2c stamp for new book on
preserving or 1 0c in stamps for I dot. rings if your,
dealer cannot supply you. Addres Dept. 54'
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE & RUBBER CO.

Cambridge. Mass.

Power is powerless unless its pos-
sessor is conscious of his ability.

Might Happen Again.
Mrs. Euphemia Johnson was attend-

ed by a confidential colored friend of
her own sex when the railroad com-
pany called her in to effect a cash set-

tlement for the death of her husband,
killed on his honeymoon.

Mrs. Johnson had clouded her fea-

tures with a heavy veil up to the time
the corporation attorney had men-

tioned the sum, but when he produced
the bills she threw back the badge of
mourning and gazed eagerly on the
bundle that flashed green and yellow
in thick streaks.

The lawyer withdrew after the
signing of the release and the two
were left alone.

"Euphemia," said the companion,
"I suppose you'll be gettin' married
again, now that you're so rich."

Euphemia paused with a thick
thumb half-wa- y to her mouth for
moisture and reflection.

"Ef Ah do,' she observed before
resuming the counting of the roll,
"it'll be some pusson on de Seabode
Ayeh Line."

I MALARIA II

Chills and Fever, Biliousness,
Constipation and ailments

Wool Wanted For Gash
The Biltmore Industry is still buying grease
wool and paying the freight on it to Asheville.
We have bought about four tons and we are
always in the market when we can get it at a
fair price. If you have any black sheep's wool
let us know how much you hare and what you
wlU take for it. We can use it.
F.L.SEELY ASHEVILLE, N. C.

requiring & TONIC treatment.

Apology.
"I hear, Mr. Catts, that you said I

was a wallflower at the ball."
"My dear Miss Pansy, I remarked

that you were among the conspicu-
ous mural ornaments of the occa-

sion."
"Oh, Mr. Catts, now that's some-

thing different, but you flatter me."

FOR PIMPLY FACES IK
Baggagemaster Bowden, of Rich-

mond, Va., was sreiously injurejl and
John H. Meyers, of Farmville, N. C,
a passenger suffered a fractured arm
and several passengers received minor
injuries when six cars of Atlantic
Coast Line passenger train 89 left hte
track five and half miles south of
Fayetteville and one and a half miles
north of Hope Mills. A washout at
the foot of a twenty-foo- t embankment
was the cause of the wreck.

GUARANTEED
KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of finishing.
Prices and Catalogue upon request.
S. Galeski Optical Co., Richmond, Ya.

end made tnj
BehrensDrag Co.

Waco, Tqx. m r
Sold by Kl I .

All Druggists tlUF

From minding his own business a
man seldom has cause to complain of
the bossing.Salesman Wanted Sartorial Distinction.

"You can't judge a man by his
clothes."

"Not only," replied Miss Cayenne;
"but the uniform helps some in distin-
guishing a soldier from a slacker."

Cutiqura Is Best Samples Free by
;Mail to Anyone Anywhere.

An. easy, speedy way to remove pim-

ples and blackheads. Smear the affect-
ed surfaces with Cuticura Ointment
Wash off in five minutes with Cuticura
Soap.and hot water, bathing some min-

utes.! j Repeat night and morning. No
bette toilet preparations exist.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Addtess postcard, Cuticura, Dept L,
Bostojfr. Sold everywhere Ady.

? An Unusual Request.
Mr, Bunny Oh, Mr. Turtle, won't

you cme down to our laundry and let
us use your back for a washboard?"

Cool Food on DAISY FLY KILLER fi2"5?K!&
Lubricating oil, grease, specialties, paint.
Part or whole time. Commission basis un-

til ability is established. Permanent position
and wide field when qualified if desired.

MAN WITH RIG PREFERRED
RIVERSIDE REFINING COMPANY, deieM, 0.
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A torpid Hver condition prevents proper
food assimilation. Tone up your liver with
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. They act
gently and surely. Adv.SAYS

Rev. Zodak Paris, President of the
North Carolina Orphan Association,
urged that the women of North Caro-
lina organize in the cities and towns
to push the orphanage work in the
state in his annual address to the
association that met at Raleigh at
the invitation of the Methodist Or-

phanage in Glennwood.

Representative Hood has been ap-

pointed a member of a committee of
Congress to plan legislation prevent-
ing the pink boll worm from getting
and further hold in this country.

TRY MMU MMUtS, !! 01 KALS AVE MOOM.VN, M. T.. . HAIR BALSAM
A toll prcpanrtia of asrifc

Helps to sraaioats daaaxaC.
FarRasfcktia Calar IM Post Toasties KODAKS EXPERT

DEVELOPINGBea.tr to5ryerFd..Hlr'
Oe. and SL0 a Drnrrw

Good-nature-d criticism is the kind a
man always dishes out to himself.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smarting Just Bye Comfort. 60 cents at
Drag-gist-s or mail. Write for Free Bye Book.
MUBINK KTK REMEDY CO.. CHICAGO

All roll films developed 10c. Prints 3tt
Sets. Prompt attention to mail ordersk
B C. BEBNATJ, Greensboro, N. GL

for lunch !

THE NEW COPN FLAKES

t Disappointed.
He4-- I only know that I love you.
8he Oh, dear ! I thought you knew

i'iy to mnke money, too.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
We pay 12 to 116 per set for old false teeth. Doesnt
natter if broken. Bend by parcel poet and receive
check by return mail. Bank reference. Maieri
Tooth Specialty. 3007 8. Fifth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE. NO. 30-19- 17.


